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LIVE ARTS FESTIVAL 
TUESDAY TO LAUNCH 
UM ART EXHIBIT
MISSOULA —
A live arts festival from 4-6 p.m. Tuesday (June ?) ;»t the University of Montana will 
launch a three-week art exhibit featuring art work bv students fron Ussoula School 
District Number 1.
The festival will be from 4-6 n.n. Tuesday in the University Center Mall. Roys and 
girls from grades 1-8 will be working in various art media during the two-hour urogram.
Following the festival, the art exhibit will be open to the public daily from 8 a.m.-
8 p.m. through June 22 in the University Center Gallery.
The art festival and display, both ouen to the public without charge, are under the 
direction of Mrs. Evelyn Lail, school district art director during the 1^69-70 academic 
year.
Featured during Tuesday's live arts festival will be ceramics, stitchery, jewelry, 
tie-dye, paintings, sculpture, prints, and macrame, an ancinet French technique of making 
knotted lace.
Mrs. Lail said the art work to be displayed through June 22 "is representative of 
the nearly 7,200 students from grades 1-8” in the local school district.
